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Still Going Strong 
2 year and 1r . 1mnie 
Cork. 1 till gomg trong . 
. -\fter tf)'tng out man)' ca-
r er a a profe 10nal 
medical retaf)'. bank 
te1ler. and a a high chool 
ecretary. 1r . Cork. fina1ly 

decided to tl) teachmg in 
the bu me field he en
jo)' )'Oung people and 
\vant to hare her educa
tion and e:xperience in the 
bu me field with other . 

he enJOY teaching a he 
add a touch of per onal af
fection for each tudent. 
\\ hich gn e herthe at1 fac
tion of accompli hment in 
her role in life a a teacher. 

\1r. o1lm . better kno\\ n 
a Mr. C to hi tudent . 
\\a born in 1inneap h . 
Mmne ota. and went to 

pearfi h High chool in I. The auto mcrhanics class sho~~ thc1r apprc m-
outh Dakota Mr o1lin uon for 1r. < olhn~. 

attended co1lege in Boze
man and Mi oula. 

Before coming to Frenchtown. 1r olhn \\Orked 
for Ye1lo\\ tone Park o .. drove bu for orthern 
Gre)'hound. and during World \\ar IL taught tech
meal training command for five year in the 
A1r Force. After he wa di charged from the en Ice, 
he decided he enjo)'ed teaching. and ha been em
ployed at Frenchto\\n for 31 year . 

nearly an)' student could varify. Mr. o1lins' 
help around the chool i imaluable. and he wi11 be 
greatly mi ed when he leave . 
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Administration 

Mr. Banks Mr. HightO\\er Mr. Hollenbeck 

Mr erba and Mr . 1iller 

The admini tration of Frenchtown High hool i 
an important part of the organization ol our hool. 
-\lthough we don't ee Mr. Robert Bank evef)da). 
we all know he i doing hi job. etting the budget 
and taking care of the maintenanc of the building . 
Mr. rthur H1ghto\\er, the principal, i the head of 
di cipline. Mr cott Hollenbeck. a the acth nie 
director orgamze the port hedule and help Mr. 
Hightower keep p~ace around the chool. 

Mr . ample and 1r . Parker 

Th e rctarie areal o an important part of the function of 
our chool. 1r . Barbara Miller i u uall) found in the main 
office takmg lunch mone) and di tributmg the activit) 
card . Mr erba' office i aero the hall he fill out all 
ab ence hp and i often bu ) helpmg tudent t)pe report 
for cia e . 1r . karen Parker i " 1r Bank' ecretaf) and 
he take care ofd1 tnct purcha ing. Mr. Ph)lh ample i 

the di trict clerk he take care of di trict mone) \\ nhout 
the e people, \\e could not ha\ e uch a fine. mc..oth-running 

hool. 
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I. '1.1r. lau n: I guess 1\ wa \\,hen I wa g tUn mar
ned. I wa \1-al tn do\1-n the at k and stumbled . 2. \1r. 
Colhns: I can't thm of one. 3. Mr . Cor . I ''attempt
ed" to n do\1-n at m} desk dunn home cc and the 
roller on the chatr .. ztppcd a\1-a) •• and left me on the 
floor. 4. \1r. mmon : I \\,as 10 class c plamm about 
a piCture. Dall)laugo. In tead of..a~mga man ropmga 
hor~e. I "l!td "a man rapmg a horse:· · . 1r. Fan . The 
first da) I \\-as tn Gree e and \1-alkcd tnto a lad) ' bath
room hopmg Jt was th nght one bcl"3U'>C I couldn't 
read Grl"Ck . 6. \1r. Fogen~ · I \\-a coachmg a bas tball 
game and m) pant nppcd. I couldn't get out ofm) ~at 

until halftime. 7 '1.1s. (Jouau'<: \\hen '1.1r. John ton 
told me that th ',outh dtdn"t \1-tn the \1-ar. '1.1r. 
Gra\e The fir c r I \\-as teachmg. I \\-a wntmg on 
the chal board . -\ student asked me a que t10n and I 
rcphed, "Ye • dear" 9. '1.1r. John ton· In a 7' \OICC 
ch01r, I \1EA. "T to sa~ . .. O.K , folio\\, )Our pam." 10 . 
. 1r Jone : Lo mg to Darby at home after dedtcaung 
the field . II. 1 Kaphammcr: I \\-as thtnccn and n
ung aero s from a boy I hkcd . I staned to laugh \1-lth a 
mouthful of hot ch olatc and pn n all O\Cr htm. 
( ontmued on page 7) 
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Your Most 

I run 
(C ontmued on page ) 
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Embarrassing Moment 
(From the pn: ceding page.) I Mr utton: 
La t fall I wa teaching a fre hman English 
cia . I got up to lecture on a book and I 
dtdn't realize how I wa holding it. I wa 
holdmg it up tde down. 19. 1r. nruh: 
Vv hen I forgot part of m) peech for a college 
peech cia . 20 1r Whtte: I have had o 

man) that I JU t can't ptck out one. 21. 1r. 
\\oolridge: I \\a gi\ ing m) tudent ate t 
and I fell otT m) chair. (Tht page.) I 1r 
Dunlap: I wa \\Orking one summer in Ia -
ka, driving baggage truck for an air trip wa) 
out in the "B onie ". I 
thought that I wa late for the 
landing o I raced out to the 
air tnp to later find out that I 
had left the baggage behmd. 2 
l\1r. and 1r . Ander on Vve 
were embarra ed becau e we 
couldn't think of a time \\e 
were embarra ed 

Every da) from :00 AM 
until 2:30 PM, the 
cook . Jeanette Block, 
Inez Hawk. Marijo Ja
cob , and ngie Ireland 
are hard at work prepar
ing the meal for the day. 
The tudent filing 
through the lunch line 
get a good- ized helping 
of each delicious di h. 

orne of the tudent fa
vonte di he are taco , 
pizza. chili and and
wiche. 

8/ ook 

4. Paul De hamp , bu me a u~ual. 5. \1r. C.ol· 
lin caught red handed . 



.. 

Saying Good Bye 

Mr . ork: we plan on working around 
the hou e, gardening, fi hing. boating, 
and hopefull) a little bit oftra\eling. with 
Hav.aii top on the li t. Mr ork ha 
taught at Frenchtown H1gh chool for 
twent)-two year . Mr. Collm He ha 
been teaching at Frenchtown for thirt)
one )ear . He plan on "livmg day by 
day". Mr. Hollenbeck i re igning to con
centrate on hi real e tate. He ha b en at 
Frenchtown High chool for eight year . 
L 1r. nruh ha bLen teaching at French-
town High hool for ten )Car . He i 
going on abba tical for a year. Mr Koep
plin taught at Frenchtov.n, a 1 1r Funk
hau r wa on a )ear abbatical. 

Retiring Teacher 9 



Busdrivers / Janitors 

I. Pcgg) Racicot, Laune Randel Barbara B eler, June Roc Y.Ood , 2. Debb1e ~1atheson , Mike C'h1ld~ . and \1aunc R1chardson 
Pat Ja kob , Jane Ju te en , Ro \\ alham , (Ja}le Bru e, \1an Por-
ter, Fran Moffett. 

10/Busdrivcr /Janitor 



Life on 
If you think you're beaten-you arc 
If you think you dare not-)OU don't 
If )OU hke to wm but think you can't 
It's almost certain you won't. 

I )OU think you'll los -you're lost 
ror out in the world we find 
Success bcgms with a fellow' will
It's all in a state of mind. 

If )OU think you're out classed-you arc 
You'\e got to think high to rise 
You''e got to be sure of)ours lfb fore 
You can C\Cr win a prize. 

Life's battles don't alwa) go 
To the strong r or fa t r man 
But sooner or later the man \\hO 
Is the man \\ho · k 
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A Week of Enthusiasm 

The week of chool preceeding the Homecoming game 
ha traditiOnally been knm\n a pirit week. and in 
19 3 the cu tom wa continued. 

The ea on' cheerleader got together and made a 
chedule of wlid and crazy co tume to wear through

out the week. 

Monday dawned bright and early with tudent arriv
ing at chool in hat and tie . On Tue day, bobby ock 
and leather jacket prevailed a Frenchtown High 

chool tepped back thirty year in time to the fiftie . 
Wedne day approached with a trict warning from the 
admini tration,.. o swim u1ts or hort , plea e." For 
you ee, \1 edne day wa Hawa11an/ beach day . Thur -
day wa hero day, and unfortunately, very few people 
dre ed up. Tho e who did , were adorned in their boy
friend ' clothe Friday, Frenchtown day , wrapped up 
the week in a blaze of orange and black. 

Dunng the week, the tudent ' evening were p nt 
hard at work on their float . 

The emor float. built at the Reynolds' , had a double 
theme. urrounding an enormou rainbow at the front 
of the trader were the word "The Be t I Yet to 
Come," and along the ide of the trailer wa , .. ne 
Game t Time." board the float a king and queen 

12 p1rit Week 



\\ere Mark ranston and Tan. a Greer. 

Built in tener ons' garage, the junior float entitled, 
"Sink' m," depicted the sinking bow of a alcon ship. 
Junior royalty consisted of Margaret , ·ikoleyczik and 
Rene Ju te en. 

The theme of the ophomore ·float, built at :vtarcure ·, 
\\as "Fl) 'Em." ated on the bac of the trailer '"ere 
prince Mike Latham and prince s Gina ran ton . 

.. E. ecute the Falcons "wa the me age from the fresh
men. Their float wa built at m1ths' and ho\\ed a 
Florence Falcon about to b decapitat d by a French
to\\n Bronc. Fre hman royalty \\ere mba )rand 
Brent Dobak. 

The qual it of the floats '"a judged and re ult \\ere 
announced at halftime. Taking Ia t place wa the junior 
float. The ophomore took third and the fre hmen 
captured econd. The \\inning float. for the ccond 
time in their care r, \\a the emor cia of I 4. 

I. K1m Gre n and Bounder 
proudl} reprc nt the 1an) 
Valle) addle ( lub 1n the pa
rade. 2 Flag arer Debb1c 
Re}nold and -\nnah S1mp,on 
lead the homecomm pr 
10n a ro the ra1lroad tra 

3. Homecomm ro}alt} n-
JOr Tan}a Greer and 1ar 
Cran ton,Jumor~ Margaret l· 

ole)C2'J ophomorc 11na 
ran ton fre hmen mber 
r and Brent Doha . 4 Dar

rel Hellman t ama1cd b th 
co tumc \\Om on Ha\\aHan 
da). . C'haumc Lu r ho\\ 
her pmt \\1th a trad1ttonal 
hula. 

pmt\vc /13 



l. The mar(h1ng band performs at half 
ume. 2. ~1ark Cranston and -\ndrea 
Quamme v.alk a1mle sl) v.,aumg tor the 
home(ommg parade to bcgm J . Bron( 
coachc , teammate , and fan v.atch m
ten 1) . 4 Fnda)' pep as emhl) brought 
a urpn , the1r mother . to Tob) Habcr
loc and Wa) ne Boule). 5. The em or 
football pla)er . 

Homecoming 1 an occa ion almo t 
every per on look fornard to. 
Homecoming \\eek started out on 
Monda~ and contmued until the 
dance on aturda) night. 

Dunng the \\eek there \\ere 'arious 
act" 1t1e . uch a the con truction 
of the floats. and the bUlldmg of the 
bonfire, where Mr. Rac1cot talked 
about the accomplishment of the 
enior football player . Another 

h1ghlight of the week wa the pep 
as embly in which fi,e football 
pla~er and manager were blind
folded and told a cheerleader \\a 
gomg to ki s her favorite player. 
When in truth, the gu~ ' mother 
came to give them a ki and wi h 
them good luck on their big game. 

14/Homecoming 
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Yet To Come 

The football pla)er put on an excellent perfor
mance Frida) night, taking an earl) lead over the 
Florence Falcon and staying well ahead of them 
throughout the game. During halftime, with the 
Bronc leading 22 to 12. the crowd wa enter
tained b a terrific performance b) the marchmg 
band. The final core for the game wa 53 to I 
w1th Rand) Parker totaling 145 )ard ru hing. On 

aturday. the girl · ba ketball team, pla)ing hard 
and aggre i.,.e, challenged the Eureka Lion . 
The) couldn't pull off a 'hin, however, and lo t 39 
to 31. 

rapping up th1 excitmg week \\a the home
coming dance entitled. "The Be t I Yet To 

orne," put on b) the enior cia s. 

Homecoming, 15 



In the pnng. the play C 1E
LOT owa pre ented m the 
Frcnchto\\n High hool 
auditorium. The date for the 
production \\ere pnl 26. 27. 
2 and May 4th and 5th. 

The legendary tale of .\ME
LOT owa a beautiful tory 
about Kmg .\rthur of Eng
land. h1 Queen uenevere, 
the gallant knight Lancelot 
and their attempt to create a 
hming ideah t1c kingdom 

kno\\n a C .\ME LOT. Kmg 
rthur \\a played by Marc 

TopeL and hi wife, Queen 
Guenevere, wa played alter
nately b) De 1rce' yr and 

hn e1tz The role of the no
ble kmght of France, Lance
lot, wa played by Randy 
Parker. About 45 other tu
dents al o participated in 

AMEL T. Mr. Merle John-
ton.M1 

16/ amelot 

Camelot 84 

I. am lot lcadin role . l~ to R· D mec' C )f 
pla}lng (,ucnc~cr , Marc 1 opel as nhur, 
Chn Clll as Gucne\Cre and Randy Park r as 
Lancclot; posmg m the Enchanted Fore t. 

2. In the Great Hall cLnc, the enure , t of 
C !\1El OT a"'al\s the kmghtmg of 1r Bhant, 
Da 1d C larkl '-> (,!I ham 1 oby Habcrloc , S1r 
Ca tor, B1p Ba nc , and Lancclot, Rand) Park
cr. 



One Brief Shining Moment 

~1organ' uurt hsten as ~1or n La Fa), (Tena Tuc 
'~~<atcnng pa~tttme~. The court con 1 t~ ot: t phantc 
BoH:r B p Bagnell, Tub) Habcrluc , Tcna I u kcr, B 
and al Hofman. 

r) tal about her mouth 
,onder, Ktm Grc n Gma 
) Bloc . (Jeorgma \\arne 

amelot/17 



A Place Known 

and 1r R1ck nruh directed and produced the play 
\\hich ""a two month in preparation. The orche tra \\a 
made up of Cni\er It) tudent and a fe\\ Frenchtown 
H1gh band tudent : Pam Warne. hri LaTray, andi 
ellz. and Julie Hanger. The orche tra \\a conducted by 

Frenchto\\n' band director. 1r te\e Wh1te. 

There \\a an int rmi ion during the production that 
offered a unique cultural experience for the audience. spe
cial pa trie of early England and tea were erved. 1 u 1c 
and photograph related to the t1me period and the play 
were also pre ented. 

On each of the four night of the . MELOT production, 
the 250 eat auditorium was almo t filled. This produc
tion pro\ed to be a very pectacular event for the French
to\\n High chool Mu ic and Drama department and for 
the entire community. 

I I amelot 



As Camelot 

I. "\\"c'rc read) for -\ct 1," \3\ a,'\ H man 'Llbb} Jen n 
Tcna Tu cr, and Da' 1d Jar ( ~. I '\a I ,ufd L a\c 't ou," 
m L.an lot. (Rand) Par cr) to a capl ate~. C ucn ' rc. (De
me' C }r). 3 Drc rchcar<;al for the "Lu t~ Month o 1a~,'' 

concludes. 4 Lad1c of the ourt: Kcme Hatcher, J1ll I renal}. 
L1bb} Jcn n, and Gma Bo)cr tnkc a nou~ po<> • •. K1m Grc n 
and mbcr )f how the "ubtk ga1et} of -\ 1ELOT. 

amclot/19 



Reporting the News 
tan~ thmg happened dunng the 

19 3- 4 hool ~ear. A few events 
uch a the football team winnmg 
tate were jo) ou orne article . 

howe\er. were qu1te contro\er 1al 
PDA and cannibal! m headed the 
li t. Journal! m. on!~ domg the1r 
job of rep rtmg the new . eemed to 
b~: caught in the middle. t~mg to 
pre ent \ iev. from the tudent . 
while rat10nahzmg with the admm
' tration. 

e\\ add1t1on to the Hi-L1te tafT 
\\ere Patricm Bot ford. hn eltz. 

ina Bo)er. and J!ll Trena~ \\ ade 
R1 hert and olleen Dale left at 
m1dyear. 

A u uaL ri\alry between the Hi
Lite and annual taff took place 
dunng the year. It climaxed when 
annual photo editor. Chad ovault. 
cut a purple tie in half which be
longed to journali m' photo edi
tor, Wade Rtchert. 

20/Journahsm 
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F -club Brutality 
Famou for bemg the t\\0 mo t inacth c club in the chool, F-club and 

at10nal Honor oc1ct) were paired off in ' 3- 4 to cc \\ho accompli hcd 
more during the C)ar. 

F-club wa headed b) Pre idcnt 
Rob Cummin , Y1cc-prc idcnt 
Darren prunk. Trca urcr Beck) 
Blo k. and t\\O ccrctanc . The 
fir t crctaf) ( md) \\ liham . 
mO\Cd to Hawaii mid'Wa) 
through the )Car lcav ing her po 1-
tion \acant. It wa filled with the 
unconte ted election of ina 
BO)Cf. 

F-club took an active pan in 
making plan to replace the F on 
the hill. 

.H . led b) Pre idcnt Mark 
ran ton. V1 e-prc 1dcnt Deb

bie Re) nold . ccretaf) on me 
Jette. and Trca urcr eorgina 
\\arne. did not accompli h any 
maJor feat during the )Car. How
e\ er accordmg to ad v 1 or rvtr 
Blil trothman. the club erved 
the1r pu po c anywa). that 1 . to 
honor out tanding tudcnt for 
their grade . leader hip, and 
character. Graduating emor re
ceived a 1her cord for .H. 
member h1p. 

22/F-club 



vs. NHS Mentality 

I. Brad B el r ho~~ (rat Shepard ~hat he d ~best . 2. F-dub. Knceltng: Ke\ln 
Touchette, Pam \\ame, Debbtc Rc}nold , K1m .rc n, Kn u Ogren, Kcnlc} 
Gra\e Ke\ln Elm tr m Second ro~ . Kent GraH' Tamm} Taber. \leh 

h1m e, Tan} a .n:er, B ck} Bloc , B1p Ba nell, I y dam , Ten Tuc er, larc1 
Bo~cr~. Gma B > cr -\II} son Quamm . Th1rd ro" : Jeff John~on , Kell) Lo\ell , 
1 ob} Hab "- S Tope \Ia -~ Cranston, Ja c Ro ~ Ton} B1lltngton Brad 
Beeler, Cra <.;~ tpanl [) r-ln prunk D n Hate ll Bal : Darrel Hellman, Da
\ d larkl R lxrt Tou h l h Baerloch r, R t an efur, Brct R1chard on, 

\\adc R c trt, R1 cis n. 3. The 
lar ( ran ton, d fi nd the1r club 

4. D n Hat her sm1lc pohtel~ at 1 ob} Halx ' "Joke..'' · . 'auonal Honor 
I t) . (clockwiSe from left front of table D n Hat her. Tan <I c.rcer, lar 

ran ton, K1m (,re n, I arc Topel, Pam \\arne, Tob Haberloc . Georgma 
Warne, and a dn IOU . and n nmember: Ke\ tn Elm tram, onntc Jette, D rren 
Sprunk, aria Ttnlln r '-;t )tt Topel, D bbte Rc)nold . Kenle} (,ra\e . ( hn 

llz., Btp Ba nell , J11l I l tan , Rand} Par cr. 

attOnal Honor o tCt)/23 



Days of Our Lives 

I. ~1r. ell Buc le\\, Pre\ldent of the l nl\er~ll) of 
~1ontana congratulates ~1r Ra 1 ot and th football 
team on a \tate champiOn h1p. 2. Ke\ m I ou hen 
·a LS t e tens1on at a spc hand drama me t J. Bren
j t. h enter another um 1one. . Trumpctccr~ 
H ·n D bak, Jod1 Hah r tadt, and D melle\\ tlham 
. . pia) mg? . . at halt t1me. 

24 · tudcnt Life 



-\s Time Pas e 

econd pass pt:ople change, 
but ffi) IOH' for )OU remains the arne. 

1inutc tick b) 
a m) IO\ e for ) ou ur and flie . 

s the hour pa . 
I'm \\atching )OU 
through a looking gla 

m) da) turn to mght . 
upon ) ou I ha\ e no light . 
~1) lo\e for )OU 
i as true as a winter' nO\\, 
The ) ears pa b) 
and all I can do i 
Remember )OU. 

tudent Ltfe/2-



''Just Beat It'' 

I. Front row . Jenn fer wenson , Jod1 Haher tadt, K1m Green, D·b
b•e \\m or Dce.\nna Pcttr,~n TPna G1ttins Kcrne Hatcher, Ja IC 

Kammerer hannone Mmcr 'It phamc Gonder B lhc Estcrbrook, 
Pam arne (,corgma Warne rena Tucker "ihcr'"l ( arroll Row 
two: Wend) Bo;cr, Kcll; Lovell , .\mbcr ( ;r Bonmc Beeler, L1bb; 
Jcn en, Jod1 Topel , ( mdy Wnug. B1ll G•tuns. B1p Bagnc I. C and• 

tz Knst) Floren . D nicllc Williams 1olh Ho ard, Paula "in th , 
D1ane aru o. Tor (,rl"gOI") . Ro"' three Su\"n Lorrah , C~ s \ 1, 

J11l Trcnal") !\1eh sa ch m c. -\ndrea Quamme, [ s1rce )r, Da\ 1d 
arke Bren Dobak MarL Topel M1kc Latham. K1rk Bruce , Ro:-.

annc ta\ 1 h. alh Hofman ')usan Wallace, Kim Erlandson, Gma 
B \er Bee Bock. Row •ur· Rand) Par cr, Kcnle; Gra\c , Dar
rL prunk JetT John on 1ar Hubbard , Frank \1erccr, Donald 
Hatcher Tom Maxe; , Tob} Hatx:rloc , Bret Richard on , Robert 
Touchette, cne ( l;att Lou Tucker, J1m Wm or, Kent (,ra\ cs, 
Bl")an Warnt Damn Rm cr. 2. Jod1 Topel , Dcbb1e Wmsor, .\mbcr 
C;r, and Paula mlth mg thc1r theme ong. " Drcamg1rls." 3. The 
Chauntuer Cho r· (, na Bo;cr, Jeff Johnson , Beck) Block, Rand) 
Parker, 1eh <>a S~.:h mke, Kcnle; GraHs [ s1re ;r, D nald 
Hatcher, J1ll Trenal). Tob) Hatx:rloc , 1 ena Tu kcr, Jm1 Wmsor, 
Sa 1; Hofman Marc Topel , K1m (,r n, and B1p BagnL 4 The 
Chauntucs ChOir. Front Row., tcphamc Gonder, Paula Sm h. Jill 
Dav1s, Tnna Glltm • \1olly Howard Pam Warne, C nd \\Jttlg. 
Row Two: Kn t1 Flvr<.n mber ;r, Jod1 Topel, Kefl") Hatcher, 
Debbie W1n or, and Susan Lorrah . 

26/ hoir 



The 19 3- 4 choru , con i ting of the 
concert choir, chauntue e and chaun
tuerchoir , carried on the Frenchtown 
tradttion of e cellence. 

The chauntuer choir wa made up of 
nine girls and nine bo) who danced to 
the ong the) ang. The chauntue e 
al o de' 1 d choreograph) for their 
ong , but the group con i ted ot onl) 

girl . 

The two group combined to p rform 
a crO\\d plea ing hit at the la\e auc
tion. • 1ichael Jack on' "'Beat It." 

The auditorium, which wa finally 
read) for u at the beginning of the 
) ear, wa a great place for the choir to 
practice for thetr up oming perfor
manc . Their long. tediou hour of 
work were repr nted through the 
man) fine performance . The audt
ence were alwa) immen el) plea ed. 
howing a great deal of enthu ia m. 

hoir/ 27 



''Cowtown'' Comes to Life 

I. De tree· Cjr and Tan,a Grc r prepare th m~ he for the grea } cool. ha . 2. Btp 
Bagnell get ofT to a .. n,mg" tan. 3. Rtck , ·elson gne the timers the stgnal. 4. Paul 
Hegel ab orb himselfin the acllVHJe . 5. E\ef}one m the announcer· booth ts hard at 
"-Ork. 6. Kim Green d1 cu scs her problems "-llh her horse. 7. Jtna Bo)er 1 proud of 
herself and her hor after they captured th h1gh pomt a"'ard for ages 16 through 29. 

2 , emor 0-Mok- ee 

2 



Frenchto\.\n li\ed up to it' 
nickname on Ma) 6. 19 4. 
when the enior cia held 
the mnth annual emor-0-
1ok- ee 

Although the weather 
didn't cooperate. the pirit 
in the heart of the competi
tor never faltered. The 
cook hack kept evel)one' 
appetite at1 fied. and the 
competition kept evel)
one' attention. 

Two of the fine competi
tor \\ere the co-chairman 
of the committee in charge 
of organizing the 0- 1ok-

ee Gina Boyer and Kim 
Green both earned high 
pomt nbbon and halter 
for their fine howmg m 
the - 1ok- ee and how 
cia e. 

emor - 1ok- e 29 



Favorite Pasttimes 
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I. . pmt Club m mbers. Front Ro\\ : ndrea 
Quamme, Kn 11 0 r n. 1 oretta ( ol man, fan
) a ,reer, J1ll Tr n T) . Row I \\O: H len Sm1th, 
B nme Btt.r, B nme B'der, Shannone 1tn r, 
K1m Han en, Dcbb1e \\ m or, Dana mold , 
Chaunt 11 uc1er, Rhonda "el on , Paula Smuh. 
Stepha me (,oner. Ro\\ fhree: \\ end:y Wallace, 

ue Jo tcs, 1arCJ Bo\\ers Damn Rtnker, 1c
chele Legato, Patti ,\ndcr on 1argarct • 1 o
lc)Cllk, Ltsa Km I, Dtanc aru . Ro\\ four: 
K1m Erland on , Shell ) \1crcer, Rcben-a Rich
ardson , Dtan \\htt\\onh . Jod) Haher~tadt, 

Jodt Topel , De melle Wtlhams. Tamm) Schulte, 
Tamm) un h, han ( arroll , Kemc Hat her. 

A. the )Car dragged on, tudcnt 
found numcrou actn JtJc to 
take their mind ofT their home
work. 

orne of the acti\ itic uch a 
Tuc da) and Wcdnc day night 
Intramural were organized 
break from the monotony of 
chool. \ hcrca lunch hour ten

ni matchc , unbathing on the 
lawn, and occa ional aerobic ex
crci ing were pontaneou . 

The Frenchtown tudcnt body of 
19 3- 4 w a dctcrm ned to keep 
the fun rolling. ometime the 
actn 111e were perfect I) inno
cent. but other time they were 
not. 

pur of the moment idea and 
tr ck pla)ed on teacher and tu
dcnt were not alwa) approved 
of b) 1r. Hightower. but the 
da) rolled on and practical 
joke were ta en in tnde a the 
joker were forghcn orne of 
the practical joker were caught 
moving teacher · de k into the 
toragc room, while other anony

mou prank tcr \\COt undi co
Ycrcd while they witched lock

gl\cs th enure er and unplugged a ERT A.l 
teacher' computer. 
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TA's and Librarians 

T ' and librarian were tu
dent m charge of a 1 tmg the 
facult) and admm1 tration. 
The) were re pon ible for do
Ing \anou JOb . both plea -
ant and unplea ant 

T-\ · . al o called teacher ' a -
1 tant , were in charge of the 

cia 1fthe teacher \\a tempo
rani) ab ent. The) al o did 
odd Job uch a correctmg pa
per and runnmg errand . 

L1braf) a1d were re pon ible 
for helpmg other tudent lo
cate and check out book . 
The) al o had odd JOb uch 
a deh\enng audio \I ual 
eqUipment to cia and 
replacing book on the 
helve . 

Libranans eated arc: Jamc ·harbug Genelle O'D II , D~anc 
Whtt'"-onh. tandmg are. Marc Topel u<>an Lorrah. T '\arc: Front 
Row Marc Topel, Tamm:~- Taber, Georgtna arne, Wade Rtchen, 
Jamce charberg, Bnan Gunder on, Kevm Touchette, Ttm Ho\\-ard 
Ro'"' 2 All~ on Quamme, &than} Boorman, Ktm Han n, Tan)a 
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Greer, D bbte Re}nold , D~ane Whtt\\-onh , 1tcha le l uct r, Bon
me BilL, Bonme B~:eler Ro'"' 3: Andrea Quamme, ( hn\tle B•n,on, 
Cmd\ Wttttg, Genelle O'D•ll , Tena Tucker, Joe Jette, Enc Scharf. 
Row 4 Shane Haberlock, Mtke Ogren, Wend) Ho,er on, ( hm 
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Business as Usual 

1. f·ront Ro\\ \dam Rtd wa) , tr~asur r, Rand) Parker, prc~tdcnt , \1ar ran
ton , ~ tee-pre tdent Bnan \\'am , retal) . Ro\\ \\O: an ) Hofman, (,eorgtna 

Warne, Kn u Ogren , [)emelle Wtlhams, Therc\3 Btcla\\ 1, 1tnam B orman. 
Ro\\ Thr~c : Brct Rtchard~on , Tan a Greer, D ~tree' C)T, D bbte Re)nolds, 1arc 
Topel. 2. Bn n Warne, dam Rtd wa . • Rand} Parker, and \1ar C ran ton m 
to be h~t mng to orne pre\\ good mformatton. 

ouncil i an organization elected to 
n.:pre ent the intere t of the tudent body and 
\\a pre ided o"er by Randy Parker, the pre i
dent. L 1ark ran ton \\as elected a \ice pre i
dent, Brian Warne secretary, and the trea urer 
'"a dam Ridg\\a). 

tudent ouncil thi year wa re pon tble for 
finding and cuttmg do'" n the hristma tree to 
b decorated and placed in the ommon . 
Piled in two truck and armed'" ith a chain a'" , 
a e. and hovel, were Randy Parker. De iree' 
Cyr, Debbie Reynold . Tanya Greer, and 
Kri ti gren . 

After dri" ing to toney Flat up me Mile. the 
group parked the truck and trudged through 
the knee-deep no\\ looking for an appropriate 
tree. ountle number of no\\ball fight lat
er, they finally agreed on a tree and began to 
cut it down. Due to Randy· inability, De iree 
manned the chain a\\ '"hich peri dically quit. 

When the tree fell. the problem of dragging it 
300 yard to the truc11. aro e. \\ hile Randy 
carried the tool . the four girl dragged the 
6,000 pound tree through the ttcky no\\. 
When they arrived at the truck. they tried five 
or ix time to load the tree. It wa \ irtually 
impo ible n the Ia t try a truck of three men 
came up the road and helped them load it. 

nother year' tree hunting adventure \\a 
\\rapped up O\er popcorn and card at reer . 
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Bleeps and Blunders 

I K.1m Han n and Chauntel Luc1er toot m um on . 2. 
Brent Doba \tops bl \\In h1s horn to glance at the cam
era "h1le 1r hne and Gma C ran\ton con cntrate. J. 

11ke Latham Cand1 S ll7, Gma Cran ton -\dam Rldg
wa) , and md) B1lhngton put on a \h0\1. . 4 Pam Warne 
pla)s a tune on her ha . 
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. f-ront Ro"' Pam \\arne, (,ana (ran ton , "aren Queen , Rhonda 
, 'cl~on . RowT"'o: (,eorg1na Warne, \11ke Latham,, anc) Hofman . 
C 1nd Hillin ton. Debb1e W 1n or, K1m Han n, "mt) Ilorcn, J11l 
Da\IS, C hauntel Luc1er. Ro"' 1hrc : C hm LaTra) , Brad Beeler, 
Cra1g Shepard , Da\ 1d Clarke, -\dam R1dg"'a) , Dcnlellc Wilham , 

KeHn Elm trom th profcs 10nal. 

Dana -\mold , Brent Dobak, K1m Erlandson, Jod Hai\C~tadt , Bret 
R1chard on , "cvm Elm~trom , < and1 · Ill. Ro"' four. K1m Green. 
~u n Wallace, Darrel Hellman. Bnan D u ttc, Bf)an Warne, Pau
a Sm th. Kent (Jra\eS. 

The band worked long hour practicing for 
festival , concert . marching performance . 
and pep band. The~ tarted thing off each 
morning \\ith queak . qua\\ks. and bang . 
Then. from Mo co , Idaho. to 1i oula. 
Montana, the~ received uperior rating in 
mo t of the competition the~ competed in. 

The tageband. \\hich con i ted of 19 tu
dent . \\ent to L 1o cow. Idaho. to compete 
agam tJazz band from the orthwe t nit
ed tate . Di appointed about being put 

,\band . the tageband \\ent in 
with low pirit . Ho\\e\er. their pmt 
oared when the) came out \\ith a fir t place 

troph). 

T\\o month later, the) performed in the 
01 tnct mu ic fe tival in 1i oula. Here 
the) recei\ed another upenor rating. The 
concert band al o received a uperior rating. 

Band 1· 



PDA • • • 

I R ck ()andcfur and J11l Trenar. STL DYI G together?! 
2. Jc l Johnson and Kell) Lo'e I T ~LK thin o'er' 
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In the December i ue of the 
Frenchtown HI-LITE, there \\a an 
editonal written b) hn e1tz enti
tled" o More PD. !" Th1 editon
al expre ed the feeling that the 
public di play of affection \\a get
ting out of hand e"erywhere. It 
came aero , howe\ er. a referring 
to JUSt Frenchtown High chool. 

The article created an uproar of 

mi ed emotion from many of the 
tud nt participating in PDA. 'u

merou tudent that upported the 
article. a well a tho e who were 
offended by It. wrote letter to the 
editor of the HI-LITE. 

Thi ontro\ er 1al article \\a the 
topic of many go 1p- ess1on and 
heated di cu 10n In the follO\\Ing 
month . 
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War Cancelled Due to Rain 

I. Loretta Coleman and Tnna (,ntms hcltcr them-
'hes from the ram . 2. Wend) Hoverson rc el\es a 

httle help from her father. . 11ke Latham takes a 
breather from a dra1ning da) . 4. 1ehnda Bolhnger 
and Bob Thomp on ~an pau ntl) for a cro~d to 
gather. 5. Kenn Wmegar arou es from a rcstle 
nap. 6. end) Bo:,.er read her "letter " a she en
JO s a httle sun hme 

3 I ivil War Da) 



The morning of May 14 1984 
dawned bright and sunn}-well ... 
not quite, unle )OU call a teady 
downpour bright and unn~. 

ft r months of preparation, the ju
nior merican History cla~ses re
\ers d the hand of time and took a 
small portion of land west of the 
track back 120 ~ear . 

D spite a constant drizzling rain, 
following 0 degree weath r the pre
\iou da). the junior wholeheart-

1 edly recited their monologue . 

The b ) s of the clas . frequent!) 
decked out tn authentic mon 
-\rm) uniform . were com incmg in 
their fake beard and mu tache , 
while most ofthe girl wirled about 
in long. full dre e . 

Howe\er, e\en thejumor • enthu i
a m and comincing paformance 
couldn't retain the weather which 
finall) cau ed a p rmanent halt tn 

the acth itie at approximate]~ I :30 
p.m. when a weaf) 1r. John ton 
told an e\ en wearier group of ol
dier to head on home. 



Go Ask Someone Else 
The 19 3- 4 annual statT wa 
ecn l:urr~ ing around ncar!) C\

cryda) tf) mg to concoct a ) car
book much better than an) tn 

pa'>t )Car . 

.\nnual tafT "'a compn cd of 
t\\chc tudcnt \\hO \\Orkcd c -
trcm ly hard Ia~ ing out page . 
Miting cop). and taking pic
ture . 

Debbie Re\ nold . chief editor 
and orgamter had the job of 
kcepmg e' ef) one and C\ cr\
thing in thctr proper place. he 
''a ba tcall~ in charge. bccau 

1r l nruh aid that the annual 
\\a a tudcnt · project. not a 
teacher' . 

Tan~a Greer. op) editor fitted 
copy onto a Ia) out after all pcll
mg and entcnce organization 
\\a corre t. 

ll) on Quamme. layout editor. 
mea ured picture to fit layout 
and helped ''ith headline. copy. 
and caption organization. 

Wend) Ho,erson t ok care of fi
nancial file and e pcnditun: 
for the annual. Her posttton wa 
bu inc manager. 

Picture were taken b~ man~ 
photographer . the head photog
rapher being Chad O\ ault. n
der had were photographer . 
There a Lehman. ina ran-
ton, Adam Ridgwa~. and Kelly Rob rt . The c p oplc took turns photo

graphing all acth ttie . 

The remaining of the twehe tudent \\hO made up the annual taff \\ere 
Mechele Legato. hauntel Lucier, and hawn Ha) man. These three people 
\\Orked on the la~out tafT. de igning la~outs along with e'e~one el e. 

ramming wa not used for te ts in annual cia s but wa u ed for makmg 
layout deadline on time. 

Little birthday partie and post quarter pizza partie were fit in between 
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la)OUt deadline to 
take a break from the 
hectic, e' el) da) 
chedulc. One e tra 
p cial party '"a the 

annual hn tma g t 
together \\ hich b gan 
after chool and last
ed until appro imate
ly 6:30p.m. 

Each indh idual dre'" 
a name and that p~.:r-

on \\a the one to 
bu) a gift for. The 
pnce in '"hich to bu) 
the e g1ft ranged 
from 3. to 5. The 
part) ''a held on De
cember 14th. E'el)
one brought one kmd 
of food. The 'ariet) 
of fo d \\ere p1zza . 
oft drin chip , and 

cand). The annual 
cia then chatted 
about their 'acation 
plan. 

,\lthough on o ca ion 
partie took plac an
nual cia \\a not an 
ea ) cred1t a ome 
people think. If )OU 
are till in doubt, ju t 
a k omeone '' ho · 
b en there. 
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"Load", "Run", " a\e". \1 ord 
li e the e became a econd language 
for the member of the 19 3- 4 
computer club. The computer club 
con 1 ted of everyone that had tak
en a computer ctence class. 
Through activitie , the club rat ed 
enough mone} to go on a tnp to 
Fairmont Hot pnngs before the 
end of the year. -\ number of tu
dent that helped rai e the money 
were unable to go, o they compro
mi ed and had a pizza party at Paul 
Hegel' hou e on 1a} II. 

In order to have a club party. the} 
tarted an evening computer etas 

for anyone wanting to learn the ba-
ic of programming. The cia wa 

a btg ucce . and over ten tudent 
and parents igned up. elhng com
puter printed letter wa a! o u ed 
a one of their mone} rat er . The e 
letter were old for I Oc each and 
were purcha ed mostly b} ptrit 
club members. 

42/ omputer Club 

I. Front Ro~~ Ke\ 1n Touchette, Kenley Gra\eS, Rene' Juste n Scott Topel, Mtke Ogren Ro~ 
T~o: Mr. Bob Kocppltn , prestdent Donald Hatcher, Paul H I \ tcc pre tdent 1ark Cranston. 
Ty dams. Joe Jette, Lee Baerlochcr, tudent counctl rcprc ntatt\e 1 ob. Haberl 2. J I 
John on struggle ~Jth ht a tgnmcnt ~htlc T)' dams ~~~he~ for an " " 



Just a Swingin' 

John Ander on' ong ' wmgin'" wa 
often heard at rodeo pract1ce at F:-ed 
De champs. The Frenchtown Rodeo 

lub's theme ong " wung" them 
throughout We tern 1ontana to a 
number of difTerent rodeo . 

The e ix rodeo were merel) the pre
limmarie to the di trict rodeo held in 
DillononJune .9.and 10. Tho ehigh 
chool tudent involved in the rodeo 

club \.\hO earned enough points then 
ad\anced to Kah pell for the tate 
meet. 

3. "Watch out tacy 1cC ollum, )OUr horse 1 
hun&l) for that hamburg r." 4. Rodeo Club 
members from Frcn htoonn H1gh S hool: Front 
Roon . retar) /Trca urcr Gma Bo)er, D1ane 
\\'lutworth Loretta oleman Pre 1dent K1m 
Green . tac-~ 1cCollum, ) Bloc , Theresa 
Lehman, Patti wolfe. Roon Tono: Ron B hike, 
0\\a)ne Handford , B1p B gncll, V1cc-Pre 1dcnt 
Ton} B1lhngton, Todd !\1c ollum, Jeff 1urra) . 



Going Once, Going Twice 

. . . old! Thi familiar saymg rang through the 
auditorium 4 time on \.1arch 26. 19 4. But it 
wa n't a t)pical auction. auctioneer Bob Jack 
wa elling the 19 4 emor 

Each of the enior \\ere old for eight hour of 
hard labor. The monotony of the evening wa 
broken by numerous acti itie emor Paul De -
champ helped ell each enior b) telling the buy
er omething about the slave. nother new idea 
the enior had wa playing each enior' indi" id
ual theme ong. The enior al o gave awa) cake . 
a ix pack of 7-up. and a free dinner to the lca
pulco Re taurant. 

Ken William won the free dinner for paying the 
htghe t price for a ingle lave. He bought Jake 
Ro for 430. Tanya reer wa the highe t ell
ing gtrl. he wa old to her boyfriend Ken Miller 
for 300. 

44 · lave Auction 
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The enior made a grand total of 
6 150, with each enior elling for 

an average of 144.60. 

I. Toby Habcrll k get a laugh from both th 
audt nee and ht fcllo'l'. la\CS. 2 Ktm rc n 
come prepared to do all kmd of 
hou 'I'.Or • 4 D nald Hatcher 1 thtn tng, 
"D n't bu) me, )Ou'll make me 'I'.Or too 
hard'" · Sam ummm tand 10 for a aca
uonmg Wa)n B uk) . 
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Boys' and Girls' State 

In the 19 3- 4 chool 
year. The junior class e
lected two boy and two 
g1rl to repre ent their 
cia and Frenchtown 
H1gh chool to go to He
lena for Boys' and G1rl ' 

tate. The four delegate 
\\ent to learn more 
about the federal govern
ment and organized 
their own government. 
Their government con-

I ted of a congre . 
committees to pa bill , 
and to have a president 
and a vice pre ident. It 
al o gave the delegate a 
chance to meet new peo
ple from other chools 
around the state. 
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Check Point Ranches 
Hu on. 1ontana 9 46 
Call 626-- ~ S or 626-4390 

4 J( heck Point Ranch 

Pdkan Rapids, , 1inn ota 6572 
Call (21 ) 532--7 3 
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Senior Class Officers 
~t:ntor cia~ officer . pre 1dent. 
ran) a Greer, v icc-pre I dent, Tob) 
Habcrlo k. secreta f), D bh1c Rc) n
old . and trea urcr. Kim (,reen. 
made la~t-mmute calls. held emcr
gcnc) meeting . franti all) orga
mted a ll\ 1ties, and tri d to control 
the1r temp r~ in order to make their 
cnior )Car th m t m morable

for e\Cf)One. 

\\ 1th e\ ents such as Homecoming, 
the la\e au t10n, and the s nior 
tnp in mmd, the officers foresa\\ 
the need for action from the nt1re 
class. and stro\e to get e\Cf)onc Jn
\Ohed. 

)me'' hat to their a tomshment, 
ll. dis O\ en:d that the cl. ss ''as 

\\Illing to oop rate. Remember 
their surprise'' hen nthon) GuiJo 
raised his hand during th first 
homeroom and said something pcr
tammg to di ussion? Rememba 
''hen the \\hole class \\as quiet for 
an entire meeung'! further shock 
\\a \\hen gu) actuall) \ OL ' -
T RED to be on the dance com-

Yes. the semors or· .t ''ere a united 
and im oh ed cia s under the cner
g uc I adcr hip of their class offi
cers. 

Toplobonom pr td nt Tan) C..r r,\1 -

prC\Idenl. T ob) llaberlo rei aT). I>cb
bl Re)nold . and 1r a urer f.;.tm (,r n 
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Seniors 
·our)ear~ ,go, .,e, ent)-fi' ~.:''ide e)ed 

freshmen entered the fresh!) painted 
n~.:" high '>Chool "ith th ir knee'> shak
Ing. s the larg~.:st class to e' r pa s 
through renclltO\\ n Schools and the 
fir~t to C\ er omplete all four )Cars m 
the nc'' buildmg, the) '' er deter
mmed to ka' the1r mark in Fr~.:nch
tO\\ n' hi~ tOr). 

fta the traditional \Hkome sp l'Ch 
b) ~tr. HlghtO\H?r, th~.: frightenmg and 
often emharrassmg process of tindmg 

Ia srooms h gan. Hut this )ear's 
fr~.:~hmen had a definite ad' antagc 
0' er past clas'>es m that EVER '\ 0. 'E 
''a~ lost, mcludmg the senior . 

Homeroom m~.:dings ''ere 111.:\\ to the 
stud~.:nt'>, and Mr. Jom kept e\ er) one 
quiet b) S\\atting them on the head 
\\lth a rolh:d up n \\spaper. Mr. John
ston att mpted to turn the'' hole cla~s 
mto a choir as th~o:) pra t1ced and 
memorized cheers and the hool 
song. B for~: the) kn " it. Homecom
ing \\as upon them and the prohlem of 
ho'' to bu1ld a t1oat \\lth no mone) 
b arne top pnont) for the el cted of
ficer'>: pre'>ldent, Mark ranston: '1c -
pre ident. D bbie Rq nold'>; and s~.: -
ret a f) /treasurer. Tan) a Greer. 

nder the un) icldmg hand of Mr. 
Johnston, clas'> ad' •~or, the) \\ent to 
''ork on "hat turned out to be the 
''orst "float" Frcnchto\\n has C\Cr 
een. ardboard signs hanging limp!) 

otT Gma Bo)er's hors~::s read: " s It 

''as in 1300 B. ., so b It tonight, .. a 
message meant for the Tro) roJan . 
\\ ith no ro) alt) atop the horses. Ken
lc) Gra\ es and Mark Cranston led the 
"float" drc ed in togas. a \\ ade Ri
chert ran behind \\ith a (Continued on 
page -4.) 

-o;scniors 

Ton~ B1lhngton Bcthan} Boorman 
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Taking Hassles 

I. Jaio;c Ro and Rtck nd fur mtl mt ht \OU I) at the camera bcfor 
getting on the football hu. 2. 1} \dam ·~lost m spa c. J . Bnan [))u tte 
Chm LaTra}. and others carT) on the mcumblc habu ofgo~stpmg. 4 Tan} a 
,reer and .\II) on Quamme m 1\\o dtffcrcnt mood . 
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In Stride 

(,o iping 1 an mcurabl habtt at 
Frenchto''" litgh, and I - 4 \\as 
no c ception. 

\\ 1th the \\CCkcnd so clo . tudent 
m time found it difficult to keep 

their minds on Frida~ ·s tudtes. I
t hough man) of the tudents ar
fl\ d at school carl~ to catch up on 
their home" rk, the) oft n ended 
up dtscu<,smg \\t:t:hnd plans. 

On Monda) morning, '' tth so 
man) ~tones to t~:ll of the past \\CCk

end, puptls often, to the frustration 
of the teachers. ignored the morn
mg tard) bell. 

\\ ho ,.,as ''lth ,.,ho on Frida) night 
and ,.,hat ,.,a said about so and o 
at ~aturda) mght's gam~: \\aS not 
• 'J)s tactual. and man) time 
rni'lmtt.: rprt:ted. 

But as mother schooh, n.:nchtO\\ n 
commoner'>. tf) as the) m1ght. 
couldn't se m to kick th~: habit. 

Ro" T"o· In 
11 Fo" ll'r. n

thon) (,ullo Rob l um
mm Ro" fhree JciTZur-
ff. \\ d R1 h n Ton) 

at 

fop Tro' 
ra1 h phcrd, 

ombcr'> 7. E\cnonc 
10 out then " nnu-
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Seniors 
(Contmued from page 50.) ~hO\ I , nd 
a "he lbarrO\\ ~topping p riodt all) 
to "clean up". 

>\!though the "float" didn't \\Jn fir~t 
place. other fund raistng acth itie'> 
\\lre a hug~.: succ s~. \\ith the Ia~~ rai~
ing O\ er 00 b) the end of the )Car. 

\\ ith the help of the freshmen, the e'l.
tra-curncular team had an outstand
mg season. The football team tra\ clcd 
• eros., the -,tate to \tile~ Cit) to take 
s~.:cond place m the .,tat~.: champion
-,hip game and an all fn: hmen girls 
cross count!") team brought home a 
SCLOnd place troph) from state. J"h 
gtrls track team brought home a fir< .. t 
place troph) \\ tth the hdp offr~.: .,hmen 
C cha BO\\ man and Tef)e Gam. tad fin
tshing first and second n:<.,p cti\el) in 
the t\\ o mtle at state. 

But the big stor: of the :car" a'> ''hen 
the boy'> ba<.,ketball team tra,eled to 
BoLeman for the state hampionship 
game. fter fighting the tough defl nd
ing state champion • Lodge Gra . in a 
close 63 to 5 dual. the trouble began. 

Out of no'' here e' ery thmg from cam-
ras, flash ub~.:s, batt~.:rie~. and quar

ter . to comb'>, programs. and totlet pa
P r began fl) mg tO\\ ard the rcnch
t0\\11 fans. In the girls bathroom the 
che rkaders ''ere ptt at. htt. and 
kicked, \\hlle out'>ldc parents and 
band member '' re slugg d. 

•\lim alltt \\as a' ef) memorable fir t 
yearofhigh school forthe Cia '>of' 4. 

\\ nh one )Car of experience under 
thetr belts, the future class of· 4 con
taining 66 .. ,,ise fool ... prepared to 
find a better mterpr tauon ofthe \\Ord 
sophomore. 

l nder the leader hip of the ne\\ offi
cers: prestdcnt Dcbb1 Re) nolds, 'ICe
president. Kenle) Gra'e ; ecrctar), 
1 any a CJreer: and trea urer. Kim 

5~/ enior 

John < .arn:n 

~~~ 

Green. they began to \\Ork on thetr 
homecommg t1oat. l ing the 
theme. ''Shoot Do\\n the htck
ens." There a Btcla\\ kt drc cd up 
in a rented ch1cken costume and 
··pta) ed dead" ''hen t\\ o armed 
French tO\\ n Bronc hot her 

A.fter b coming the fir t ophomore 
eta s to C\ er "m first place m th 
float (contmued on page - .) 

\nthOll} (,JIJO 



1 ob H bcrlock D nald Hatcher 

~y-~~ DoJQ ~~ -tttt~ 

Paul Hc.:gd 

~J~ 
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Favorites 
Movie-------------

Fre hnzan ___________ _ 

Food ______________ _ 

Drink _____________ _ 

Pa time ____________ _ 

Color _____________ __ 

Album ____________ __ 

ong ______________ _ 

Group ______________ _ 

ophomore ___________ _ 



Expression __________ _ 

port _______________________ _ 

Actor _______________________ _ 

Heartthrob _________ _ 

ar ____________________________ __ 

Joker _____________________ _ 

Teacher ____________________ _ 

Junior ____________ _ 

Prank ______________________ _ 

Friend ___________________ __ 

Book ______________________ _ 

T.V. how __________________ _ 

Actre 

. en1or __________________________ ___ 

Hang-out ___________________ _ 

\\htlc tr') mg to prepare for a humorou 



Seniors 
(Contmu d from page 54.) comp ll

tJon. the~ conccntrah:d on putting on 
th annual 'ad it: Ha\\ km-. dan . 

Smle the common-. an: a "as bcmg 
U\ld on th proposed night, the) de
Jded to ha' th dan e m th old 

multi-purp -.e room at the grade 
..,chool. 

\ftcr \\hat the., phomon: felt ''a" a 
huge -,ucc ..,s, complamt'> began to ap
pear. umerous letter., \\l:l"t: \Hitten to 
the d1tor of the ..,chool pap r com
plaimng about the quaht~ of the 
d. nee. and statmg that "iftht:) \\lre so 
intent upon making a profit, tlH:n It 

"hould not be at the e p n., of their 
fdlO\\ clas mate..,." Th problem \\ Jth 
the letters \\a'>, the~ \\ re s1gned b) 
p-.:ople \\hO \\l:I"C not C\en at the 
dance. or th ) \\err not signed at all. 

Dances d1dn't take up all of the \\eek
ends: extra-curricular e\ enb con
sumed much ofth )Car also. he girl 

ro'>s countf) team took s cond plac 
m state" ith the h lp of( el'>a HO\\ man 
\\ ho clmmed her second cons cutn c 
tate t1tlc. The bo) s baskt:tball team 

-.utTered a disappointing loss to Malta 
111 the state pia) OfT'> and both the girls 
and bo) s track team-. brought home 

cond place trophic from tate. 

\\ Jth the track sea'>on \\ell under\\ a). 
tht: sophomores concentrated on rais
ing more mone~. The) earned O\er 

400 to bring the1r t\\O )Car total to 
1200. 

fter pending a )ear pla)mg the role 
of "\\I'>C fools," the) were read) to 
'' 1eld thc1r ne\\ pO\\ cr a l • PPER
(LS~IE·. 

SJumor , the cia s' main \\OIT) \\as 
the (( ontinued on page 62.) 

5 /Senior 

Rob\11 ag\ 

/t-t~y'~ 1 /4ir 
R1ck cl 011 

11J ~~~ 





A Visit From Afar 

FremhtO\\ n H1gh chool \H.:koml'd a \ 1~itor 
ti·om Denmark for the J- 4 chool :ear. 

R~.: ne J U'>tesen. through a t'ore1gn e change pro
gram. came to FrenchtO\\n in -\ugu'>t to <,ta) for 
ten month \\ ith the Don Lllham famil) and at
tend French tO\\ n H 1gh c hoot. 

Rene came from a \ illage in southern Denmark 
cal ed Brenderup. a tO\\n ofappro imate \ 2 000 
peopk HI'> famil) consi~l'> of hi brothn ~une, 

older '>I ter. Li bet. father. rling. and mother. 
i--.1 ten Rene' famil) also hosted a hou~e broth
er Peter, \\hich IS comparable to an -\merican 
foster child. 

Rene' hobb1e tnclude computer programming. 
fishing. and <,h.nng in -\u<,tria. When asked \\hat 
he liked be t about French tO\\ n, he '>aid he liked 
our hosp1talit). 
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Taking a Snooze 

,. ,. ,. ,. 

Ha\(~ )OU e'er felt o tired )OU couldn't 
lift )Our head'? You just couldn't seem to 
shake that morning drO\\ inc '? 

1an) studLnts at FH seemed to ha\ e 
this problem o the. c"allcnged the S)S

tem b) taking a snooze dunng class, hop
ing the) ''ouldn"t get caught b) ome 
e' tl, lurking teacher. h. the ecrct of the 
trade. not getting caught. 

little noozc. ''hat's the harm? 

\ft r an c hau\Ung ''ce nd. D u 
Dahlberg C n't C\Cn m kc It IO cia . 2 
Hnan (,under n ~nuggk up cozll) to a 
garb n. 
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Seniors 
( ontinut:d from page -,.)production 
of the prom. l',mg the sugg stion 
from ~1s. Gouatn. to ha' c a southern 
th me. the offic rs. president. Debbie 
Rq nolds: 'iCL'-presH.h.: nt, Kt nlc) 
Graves: secretar). Gina Bo) cr: and 
Treasura. Kim Green. "ent to '' ork 
c 1 the 19, 3 prom. "\\'a) Do\\ n 
\1 Lth.'' 

The long. hard hours of,,ork and com
mitte mt: tmgs pa1d off on Apnl s1 -
tee nth ''hen French to'' n 's b st prom 
e\ er put a snull' on tht face'> of all 
prc-.cnt. 

With the "orrics of the prom 0\ er. the 
junior~ h. d to concentrate on th 1r m
di' idual projects for Camp irclc. 

en miles up 1111 Creek, the mah
shift Indians quickl) learned (the hard 
"a)) the trick to '>Uf\ n ing m the 
\'.lid The e ·p ncnces \\llh "stolen·· 
horse and the memones of burnt:d 
hair. '>leeping bag'> and fo d ''ill ne'er 
be forgotten. 

In extra-curricular acti\ ities that )Car. 
the main stories ''ere the first place 
trophic brought home from '>tate b) 
both the ptech and drama team . The 
football team ad' anced to the state 
quarterfinal but lost to Fmrfield m a 
cold battle. Cclsa Bowman "'ent on to 
clmm her third consecutn·e state cro'>s 
count!) title. and boy track team cap
tured second place at state. with the 
help of Rand) Parker. Kenle) Gra' e , 
and Rob ummm \'.ho ran three leg 
of record setting 400 meter rela) team. 

\\ Jth their JUmor ) car a ucce s. the) 
pent the1r senior )Can,orking hard to 

make it the best and most memorable 
)Care' er! 

62/ enior 



Pl1oto 
Not Avatlab e 

Jeff /uraff 
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Bad Days 
Bad da~s eem to hit us \\h~:n \\e ka'>t e:\
pect them. 

We \\ake up on the \HOng side ofth~: bed or 
don't e\ en \\Jke up at all. We u!>uall~ end up 
\\alking around '>dlOol all da~ hke :tombies. 
humptng into \\ails. \\ater fountains. and 
de'>ks Lot:ker!> 11) open and knock U'> off our 
teet making tello\\ studenb tnp O\ cr the 
top of u . 

If)ou·\e e\er had ada) like this. be\\are, 
becausq ou"re bound to ha\C man: more in 
the future. Just reme'11ber one thing. bad 
da) make the good one e\ en better. 

\\' · LOV TH Ol DOFL L' HT 
' D THE \1ERRI\1E T OF C H E.R 

BLT OLR H \RT~ WO LD LO 
TH IR TE DER E 
I F \\ E \ E R HE D .\ T A R . . . 

BY H ' LE TI R RI E 

6-l tudent L1fe 

a bll urcd rna}bc? Or 1 h JU t 
posmg for the pt ture. 2. :\1echel l gato lool.\ real cnthu\cd 
about th1 clas . doc n' t he'} I . D suce < )r cern to be a lml 
fnt tratcd "h1l tr)Jn to do orne cla~~\\ork 



Junior Class Officers 
The officer of the J unwr cia s \\Crc 
a hard-\\Orking group made up of 
four g1rls. 

'anc) Hofman 111 her cond ~car 
as president, \\aS atdcd b~ 'icc
president. Jill Trcnal). ccrctar), 
Moll) Ho\\ard, and trca urer. on
nic Jette. lthough ( onnic. (presi
dent during her freshman ~car,) and 

'anc) had pre' 10u I~ been in lead
ership positions. J1ll and 1oll) 
\\Cre entire!) 1ne p nenc d Jn that 
area. HO\\C\ er, according to. 'anc). 
the) not onl) caught on and d1d a 
g odjob, but the four of them \\ere 
th b~:'lt sd ofofliccrs the class had 
) et elected. 

Ont: of then goals 111 ludt:d cncour
agmg the clas<, to us tnct parlt
mentar) pro dun~. \h1ch meant 
making motions and being rccog
niled to spt:ak. n ther goal \\a to 
get memb rs oft he class more inter-
stcd and in' oh t:d. 

The oflicer kne\\ it "ould take the 
coop ration of the t:ntirt: clas to or
ganite and produ t: a sue t: sful 
prom. one of the major accomplish
ment of the ) ear. 

\\ orkmg "ith the cla<,s ad' i or . 
the otlicer stro' c. succe full). to 
run order!) meeting'> 111 a cia \\hO 
had become infamous as noi ) and 
rO\\d). 

The la1d-ba Jumor I offi r top to 
bottom. trca urcr onm Jett . \ rctaf) 
toll~ HO\\ rd '1 -pr 1d nt J•ll Trcnaf) 

and pr 1d nt an Hofman. 

Junior Otlicer 6-



Ty Adam 
Patti ndcr on 
Lee Bacrlo her 

Bip BagncJI 

hri tic Ben on 
B ck)' Block 

Ron Boehlke 
1chnda Bollinger 

Patricia Bot ford 
Wend] Boyer 

K.1rk Bruce 
Loretta Coleman 

1ike oo 
Doug Dahlberg 
Bryan Doucette 

R1chard Elliot 

Trina Gittin 
Brian Gunder on 
Duane Handford 

Jeff Hefty 
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, ancy Hofman 
Wend) Hover on 
. 1olly Howard 
Mark Hubbard 

onnie Jette 
Rene' Ju te en 
te\e ku)kendall 

Lmda Lake 

Chri LaTra) 
. 1echele Legato 
There a Lehman 
kell) Lo' ell 
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tac} 1cCollum 
Mtke 1cDonald 

Jenn} filler 
Ellen 1ofTett 

1argaret tkole}czik 
\1tke gren 

K. ll} Robert 
Pat Rotenng 

Todd helhnger 
Tamm} huck 

Btll tratton 
Bob Thomp on 

ott Topel 
Tamm) Toren 

Jill Trenal) 
Georgina Warne 

ind) Wtlliam 
Tro) \vtlls 

Keno W tnegar 
Jtm \Vmsor 

6 /Junior 
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Where's The Beef 

Thi \1 end)' commercial attracted attentton all O\ er 
merica. and of cour e, m Frenchtown High chool. It 

al o brought attention to the school lunche 

Through the year. the student found many thing of 
the lunch program to complain about. ne of the big
ge t complaint wa the lac of tlven,are. 

nother infamou da) brought macaroni and chee e. 
fter one bite. the di h wa returned to the cook and. 

needle to ay, the meal ne,er ho,,ed up on the menu 
a gam. 

However. despite all the complaint and crittct m the 
lunche ,.,ere alwa) welcome. There rna) ha'e been 
certam ca e when the lunche left omething to be 
de ired. but there wa alwa) omeone who enJO)ed it. 

I. md} Balhngton, 1mam B rman. Rebe Rachard n, and 
Kam Erland n da u the pro and com of the hot lunch program. 

2. Kam Han en mental!} prepare her If to eat h r Hgctables 
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You Know It's the End 

m Ol: ler get caught 1ppm cia a am 2. Bill} (Jttlln pon· 
ders "'h1ch clas he 1 uppo d to go to nex.t. 3. Ron Boehlke thmk 
about all the damage he can cause. 4. nthon~ Gullo i gone aga1n! 5. 
Gene lie O'Dell ta e a hard-earned nap. 6. ""\\ 1ld and Cra1>" hard I} 
does JU uce to D iree' )r, Debbie Re}nolds, Pam Warne, Tcna 
Tucker, and Tan)a Greer. 
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Of the Year When • • • 

. . . ~ou walk into a room and find 
more people lccping than pa~mg 
attention to the teacher. 
... ~ou pas by a tud. hall and in
stead of ceing people stud~ing, ~ou 
cc chat fight ! 

... you get used to homc~ork! 

... you understand a teacher' ~a) 

of thinking! 
..• )OU don't care ""hat's for lunch! 
... you tart counting the da) ! 
.... our locker' clean! 
... ~ou get up at a.m. and chool 
begins at :30! 
... you tart flunking test but . ou 
don't care. 
. . . tudent quit going to chool! 
... eve!) "joke" cern funny! 
... "homc~ork" become an ob
ccnc ~ord . 

. . . the tardy bell ring . but all the 
tudcnt continue trolling to their 

cia c . 
• • • )OU could ~car the clock aid 
3:30 ten minute ago. 
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Sophomore Class Officers 
The of1icer of the ophomorc cia ~. 

prestdent. Bret Rtchard on. 'tee
pn.:'>tdent. \1elt<,<,a chtmke. secn:
tar~ Ltbb\ Jcn<,en. and tn:a~urer. 
Jantce charberg. were a dedicated 
group full ofne\\ and e ctttng ideas. 

One of the e idea required a pa)
mcnt b) each cia member of one 
dollar to go tO\\ard the purcha tng 
ofmatenal for their float. Thi pro
' ided the re' cnue needed \\ ithout 
ha\ ing to u e monc) from the cia 
trca Uf). 

nothcr unique idea the otriccr 
had \\a to keep homeroom qutet 
b~ u tng bouncer . The s~ tern 
\\Orked like thi a per on di rupt
ing the mcettng \\aS warned once b) 
Pre tdent Rtc ard on to quiet 
down. If. after that. the person con
tinued to talk. he \\a remo\cd 
from homeroom b) one of the 
bouncer . "-.en ZurafT. Mike 
Latham. or cott Lucier. If a tu
dcnt \\a J...td.cd out three times. he 
\\a bani hcd from homeroom :or 
the remainder of the ) car. 

Thi mea urc of puni hment c -
eluded no one a \ tcc-pre idcnt 
Melissa htmJ...c found out when 
he \\a rcmO\Cd. 

Left to nght: trca urer, Jan rberg, 
rctaf) . l1bb) Jens n. \ 1 c-p t. \1eh 

h•mke, pr ~•dent Br t R1 hardson . 
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Sophomores 

Bonme Beeler 
Bob Bergman 
Bonnie Bitz 
Fran Boule~ 

Donna Bov.ers 
Ke\in lark 
Gina ran ton 
Jill Oa\ i 

Robl:rt Dougla 
Kn t) Floren 
Brandon Fl) nn 
Bill ittins 

Tom rapl:n teter 
kent Gra\e 

hanc Hab rlock 
ha\\ n Ha) man 

Terf) Hellman 
alh Hofman 

L1bb) Jen en 
Li a kmcel 
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Bev Lackey 
Mike Latham 

hauntel Lucier 
cott Lucier 

te' e Marcure 
Todd Me ollum 
Tammy Munch 

Jeff Murray 

Rhonda el on 
Karl tkoleyczik 
Jamt onemaker 

Mtke 

74' ophomore 
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u an Wallace 
Otane Whitworth 
:1\..en Zuraff 

·am Ockler 
ndrea Quamme 

Karen Queen 
Bret Richardson 

dam Ridgway 
Darrin Rinker 
Tracy Rob rt 
Ric andefur 

Francene ander 
JaniCe charbcrg 
Melt a ch mke 
Tamm) chulte 

andL eLtZ 
Helen mtth 
Rick orrell 
Ro:\anne ta\ i h 

Mark ttte 
Jenn) wen on 
Tamm) Taber 
Rob rt Touchette 
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76 · chool Dance 

-Get Lucky 

2 

I. D bb1c Rc;nolds and hm e1u carT) on the1r usual goss1p. 2. I he 
band d1 cusses the songs to be pla)ed for the rc t of the mght . Paul 
D hamp and K1m Han n sm1le at th camera after" mmn a dan e 
contest. 4 Bnan Gunderson pomts out h1s pet ny as Paul Hegel and 
Rene' Ju te en tare in ama.rcment. 5. Lou Tucker e)es the dance floor 
for a ne" dance partner. 6. Tan; a Cm:er mvcnts a ne" dance a Mark 
Cranston sta;s "llh the old-fash1oned moon walk . 7. \1ar Sutes and 
Dana rnold arc fully engulfed m the night\ aCil\ 111cs. . Tena I u f..cr 
enJO}S a ook1e a~ Pam Warne and ( md} Wittig I arn from the I on. 



Day dance wa financed by 
the emor cia They furm hed refre hments 
uch a green kool-aid, Luck) Charm and green 

cookie . The enior al o held a dance conte t to 
which after endle ong and dancing, Paul De -
champ and l-..1m Han en each \\On a ix pack of 
7- P There were even door pnze for which 
1ike Latham \\On a box of Luck) harm and 

l\..1m Han en \\On another ix pac . 

The mu ic ""a pla)ed b) the mobile band .. RoLk
It", they pla)ed man) of the top rock ong while 
al o pia) mg low ong for the couple to dance 
to. 
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Freshmen Class Officers 
-\. a cia beginnmg thetr high 
chool <.areer in Frenchtown. the 

fre hmen \\ere led b~ pre ident. 
Demelle \\ tlliams. \ Kl: prestdent 
Jodt Topel. ecretar~. Read lake 
and trea urer. Tori Grego~. 

!though. for the oflicer . meetmg · 
were unrul) during the fir t quarter. 
the) had begun to ettle dO\\ n b) 
mid-~ear. and mone)-makers \\ere 
tn the planning tage . 

-\. unique idea the fre hmen came 
up \\ith \\a to make home made 
lollipop to ell The) al o went in 
on a hn tmas dance \\ith tudent 
council. The dance took place De
cember 17. after the bo) · ba ket
ball game. 

For Denielle \\ tlliam and Jodi To
pel tudent go\ ernment \\US noth
ing ne\\. In i\th grade, a tmilar 
program wa et up m \\hich Jodi 
wa pre tdent and Demelle wa 
\ tcc-pre tdent. 

The ofli r benefitted from their 
e\.perience of b ing cia leader 
and mo t of them planned on run
ntng for a po ttton again during 
thetr ophomore year. 

Top to bottom: pre 1d nt, I mel I \\ •1-
llam . \ICc·prc\ldcnt, Jod1 Topel, treasurer, 
Ton (,regor): and rrtar), Reed Flak arc 
on the ladder to \u c . 
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Freshmen 

Thane dams 
Dana -\rnold 
Tro) Ba er 
ind~ Billington 

Miriam Boorman 
Brent Bol,\:man 
Jim are) 

herri arroll 

Diane aru o 
Da' id Iarke 
Jake O\ ault 
-\mbd )r 

Brent Dobak 
huck Eldridge 

k.Im Erland on 
Bilhe E terbrook 

haria Finlc) 
Read Flake 
Cheree· Friedrich 

tephanie onder 
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Ton Gregory 
Jodi Halver tadt 

a!) Han en 
!\..1m Han en 

Kerry Hatcher 
T1m Ho\\ard 

Chri topher Hult 
Leo Jette 

tew Jo te 
ue Jo te 

Jacque Kammerer 
John Knud en 

m) uhn 
L1 a Me ell 

Frank Mercer 
hell) Mercer 

hannone Miner 
0\\a)ne M)er 
Rand) el on 

Chn Queen 

0/Fre hmen 

Freshmen 

P1clure not 
ava1lab1e 
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Demelle William 
Debbie Win or 
Patt) Wolfe 

Reb cca R1chard on 
\Vend\ hernale 
PaUJa m.th 
Kelh orrell 

Leonard tab r 
Jodi Topel 
Wend) Wallace 
Brian Warne 
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Evel")body knew what the a tor did 
on tage, but not mam a\\ what it 
took to make it pafect fter endle 
hour of appl~ing make-up, taking it 
off, and putting it back on again, the 
production tarted to take hap . 
Howe>er, there wa more Fir t prop 
were built and et in po tttOn, line 
\\ere memorized, and then there wa 
practice, practice, PR TI E! Final-
1~. after week of preparation, thing 
were ready for the fir t production. 
With tage crew running to and fro be
tween cene to et up and remove the 
prop the production wa fini hed and 
ready for audience vie\\ing. Thi wa 
what the tudent of Frenchtown had 
to go through to make the chool play, 
.. amelot" a uc e . 

Behind the Scenes 

I. Sally Hofman, mbcr C yr and Ja ktc Kammerer pr pare to 
g out on ta c. 2. 1 cna tuc er tnc~ hard to hold tead). 3 I n 
Schar!, Ty Adams. Bob Thomp on, and Mtkc \lie Donald hold 
the tree In place fore the next ~cene. 



4 ~1r. John ton t II fr. Fan to pra uce ht 
rol a Homd, Pclhnorc' 10 1 tble dog. . Kc
" 10 ou helle apph Bnan Gunderson'\ beard 
\\tth care and patrcncc. 
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I. Toby Ha\erlock deh\er~ h1s "ale
dlctorian peech enutled ··The Chal
lenge ofGraduauon." 2 flag made 
b~ Donald Hatcher, D iree' 
Theresa B1ela\\ 1, and Tan~a 
d1 pla;s the feehng of the CIa 
19 4. 3 .. alutatonan . Tan)a Greer, 
addre s her fellow graduates \\ith a 
speech "It' Po~ 1ble." 4. Chad Co
"ault, Ric · • elson and Enc s~harf 
amuou ly awalt the1r d1ploma . 

4/Graduation 
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I. The 19 4 s mors male \\lth pndc. 
2. g)mna aum fill d \\1th motaon . 
'\. Tena Tu er and han on \\ole d1 -
pia) contra tmg emouons mom nts be
fore the ceremon) 



I. 1r trothman congratulate Randy 
Park rand 1\.c\ in 1m strom on a Job Y.ell 
done. 2. D ug ( ha c, a st tant chief of 
pollee for 11 oula, delner a hcan
"'armmg pcech. 1. The ncY.c\t alumm 
eel brate thetr dtpluma . 

Pre ents. cheer . hout of joy, 
diploma good-bye . money, 
and peeche : all a part of gradu
ation. 

The cia of' 4 marched proudly 
into the gym on May 23 at 7:00 
p.m. and fidgeted nervou ly dur
ing the opening formalitie . 

mong the tudent who re
ceived outstanding award were 
Paul De champ for most im
pro\ed student mce 9th grade, 
Toby Haberlock. 2000 from Gil 
and haron Richard for in-state 
tuttJOn, and Debbie Reynold 
wa offered over 7000 in chol
arship . special thank )OU gift 
was also pre ented by the enior 
cia to their spon or . Mr. ol
lins. Mr. John ton. and Mr. Pa key. 

6/Graduation 
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In the reception line , the graduate recen:ed gift , card , 
and hug . and hed an ocean of tear . Tear of fear, tear of 
adncs , and tear of joy but a! o tears of hope for the 

tomorrow they had yet to reach. 
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The Bronc 19 3 toot ball sea on b 'gan \\ ith 
a 3 -0 non-conference\\ m O\ er the Boulder 
Panther· at home on eptember 2. The fol
IO\\ing \\eekend. at the 1:19 mark of the 
thtrd quarter. the Bronc hutout the Plains 
Horsemen. 50-0. -\t thee pen l: of another 
non-conference team. the Btg Fork Vtkmg . 
French tO\\ n achie\ ed a no then\ in. 34-0. on 
the \ tlung field. The Broncs opened their 
conference pia:- agaimt upenor hO\\ing 
great team ptrit. the:- defeated the Bobcat 
60-14 at uperior. impro\ ing their record 4-
0. 

The next game \\a agatn t the Darb:- Tiger 
at home Tratlmg -9 late m the thtrd quar
ter 1\..enle) Graw broke a run for · 0 \ards 
to core the \\lnntng pomt . 14-9 French
tO\\n· t th game \\aS m Conallis. Once 
a gam Bronc pO\\ er O\ em helmed the Blue 
De\ ils dcleating them - -0. 

The Bronc's Homecommg game wa 
again t the Florence Falcons on October 14 
The orange-clad team \\as succe sful in 
beatmg the Falcom, -3-1. The tollO\\tng 
game wa again t ri\al. Lo)ola acred 
Heart. fter a tough game pia~ ed \\ tthout 
an injured 1\..enle) Jra\eS, the Bronc 
pulled out a\ tctor), defeating the Rams 43-
33. 

FrenchtO\\n \\ent nto pla)-ofTs on October 
2 , 19 3. again t t lgnatus. This game wa 
prl:dtcted to be FrLnchtO\\n· hardl:st. The 
Bulldog \\ere e\ en prl:dtcted b~ the \11 -
0 LI -\..' to .... in. 20-1 . Howe\ er. shO\\

mg skill and determination. the Broncs pre
\aJled, -2-6. FrenchtO\\n pla~cd in the 
emi-tinals against ut Bank at home. fter 

an excellent game on the ide of both 
team . FrenchtO\\n slid b). 2 _,, 
( ontinued on page 91) 

I R1c andefur •~ too mg on m ama1ement 2. Rand) 
Par r ta c~ a breather 1. Bronc· read) for acuon 

ren hto\\ n de fen ho\\ mg th •r tuff. S Kenle) 
C •ra' cs loo mg tor th nJ 1onc (Photo oune ) of 
Dan Root) 

/Football 

One Game 



At A Time 



1983 State 

90/ Football 



Champions 

( ontinued from page 
French tO\\ n ad\ anced to the tate champion
ship game for the econd time n thrt:( year . 
The fir t ttme the Bronc fell to the hamro k 
of Mile Cit), ettling for ccond tn the tate 
football pia) off. Thi year the table tur
n d.Th Bronc ho ted Columbu in the 19 3 
tate champion hip game on the Hen!") La\ oie 

Field. in French tO\\ n Montana, v,:ith a I 0-0 
record . Fren htO\\ n ored fir t ju t after three 
pia) of the game and took the I ad 6-0. How
e\er. Frenchto\\n lo t the momentum and o
Jumbu cored 14 unan \\ered point . and at 
halftime olumbu led 14-12. But, a fired-up 
Bronc team came out of the Joe er room, and 
\\ith 14 more point on the board. the Bronc 
defeated olumbu 26-14. The Frenchto\\n 
football t am \\On the tate title for fir t time in 
Bronc his to!") \\ ith an 11-0 record. 

Football/ I 



92/Football 

I Rand) Parker. Roo C um
mm~ and Krnk) (,ra,es po 
for a pKtur after a tnumphant 
'' 1 2 B1p Bagnell .tnd ( r.ug 

llpard pulling the final 
t ll 'l( on the snap. 1. I renl h-
10\\ n Bronc team a\\ ails thr 
\\CII c rn<d st tc troph) 
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You Lose a Few 

Th1 ea on' girl · ba k tball 
team endured a tt")ing ;ear. In 
an unfortunate accident 
half\\a; through the year. the 
team lo t em or De 1ree ; r to 
torn ligament m her ankle 
Debbie \\ m or vva al o ofT the 
court fora fev\ da; \\Ith a 
t\"1 ted \Hi t. 

\\e'll all m1 the leader hip 
and p1rit from the emor ina 
Bo;er and De 1ree C;r. De 1ree. 
v\ith her ea ;-going mile and 
Gma' con tant encouragement 
kept the team united and full of 
life. 

ue Jo k waltm for the ct 
up 1 Ton Grego!) mO\Jng 10 for 
the la)-Up. 

94/Girl Basketball 

Fairfield-42 French tO\\ n-31 

• • • 

Eun:ka- 9 
Lo)ola-33 
Darb)---



Front fO\\: Jod1 Hahcr tad!. K1m Han on, C md} B1lhngton, Dana 
rnold, hauntcl Luc1cr, Tamm} Taber 

Gtrl Ba ketball 9-



You 
Throughout the year. 
the 19 3 girl • ba ketball 
team managed to \\ 1p 
ten victorie from their 
opponent Dunng the 
di trict tournament. 
the) captured fourth 
place which ent them 
on to the dl\ 1 1onal tour
nament. -\t Dn-1 ional . 
the g1rl truggled and 
trived all the way to an

other triumphant fourth 
place. 

e-w add1t1on to the 
19 3 g1rl · ba ketball 
team mcluded fre hmen 
Debb1e Wm or. Jod1 To
peL Ton Gregol]. and 
ophomore Kn ty 

Floren. 

96/Girl ' Ba ketball 

• a few but wzn • • • 

lod1 Topel hu tic do"'n the court follo"'ed by Debbie Wmsor. 



The Spirit Was Always There 

I. Damn Rm cr and Ken Zuralf shu'>' the1r ~lhool ~pint b) 
dre~ mg up a\ cheerlead r\. 2. md) \\ 1lham "'am th ball a 
he del end h r If a amst th( Darb) f1 cr .. l ( ooperauon b.:· 

t'>'(cn the cro'>'d and the team rna es the mcanmg ofFrenchto'>'n 

Thi ca on' girl ' ba ketball game were 
cheered on v.ith great pirit. Whether \\e v.on 
or lost a game, the pirit v.a al\\a) there being 
led b) the four girl · ba ketball cheerleader . 

hri tie Ben on, Loretta oleman, Jill Tren
af), and Andrea Quamme. It \\a a good ea
on for the Frenchto\\n Broncs. 

Girl Ba ketball/97 



9 1 ro ountry 

Stride to Victory 

Robert Touchette tnde to the finish as oach -\I Hul
bert gi\e the girls a Ia t mmute pep talk . 



The boy ' eros country cason tartcd out with a bang as they 
swept to a strong third place fim h at the Frenchtown In Ita
tiona( me t, falling only to Hamilton and a highl. ranked e
ley ·\\.an team. 

With their spirit high, the team t out for Ronan. lthough 
competing again t clas chools, the bo~ pulled out an a ton
i hing cond place fimsh , again falling just hort of a strong 
Hamilton team. Top runner for rcnchto\\.n m the meet wa 
Paul Hegel, who placed ninth. 

n October th, the cross country team enturcd to the ni er
ity of Montana for one of the larg t meets of the ea on. With 

a total o O'-Cr one hundred and fifty runners starting the race, 
Doug Dahlberg placed 82nd and was the top runner from 

rcnchtown. 

Paul Hegel, top runner for I ren htown sn man} 
meet , run to th tim h sn the I ren hto n In Jta
uonal 

ro ountf)/99 



Run For The Roses 

Throughout the )Car, the 
girl of the 19 3 cro coun
t[) team gave thetr compe
tition a real run for their 
money. At the Frenchtown 
1m itational the) took ec
ond place and when the) 
traveled to Ronan, they 
grabbed fourth place. After 
that. the team participated 
in a 14 runner meet at the 

niver ity of Montana. 
The girl also went to Ham
ilton and snatched third 
place. 

Every meet ma) not have 
been a victoriou as the 
gtrl would have hked, but 
the) kept their ptnt up 
and never gave in. 

100/ ro ountry 



Speech and • • • 

3. K1m Han n trut her tutl. 4 \\adc RI
chert teach s Rand} 'cl n the rope~. 

The peech and Drama team of I 9 3-19 4 '"or ked and prac
ticed throughout the \\Cek of the peech and Drama ca on. 

ach part c1pant had ch duled prac
tice in \\hich coache . , 1 u an Ka
phammer and , 1r. Wa) ne \\ oolridge. 
criticized the tudent . Th1 helped the 
member to de\elop their kill and 
place high again t their competitor . 

The tud nt \\ere rewarded for their 
hard \\Ork \\ ith dh i wnal title in 
both pc ch and drama and a third 
place fini h for the peech team at 
tate. 

aturda) morning were filled \\ith 
preparation for the meet of the da). 
The e hua ting da) wa concluded 
with the long a\\aited pre entation of 
a\\ard . 

p~ ch and Drama/! 0 I 



And Drama 

I. Ke\m Tou hettc pia) Joe Cool. 2. Captam \\adc RI
chert lip h1 hat to the lad1 s. 3. Rene' Justc n 1 oil to 
another b1g m ct. 4. C1eorgma Warne and K1m Hans n 
m1le for the camera 

I 02 pccch and Drama 



5. f·ront Row: Steve Jo~tc • Kc
vm 1 ouchctte, Mchnda Bol
linger, Rene' Justesen. Row 
1 ~o. dam R1dgway. Ro~ 

Three: Rand} 'cl on. Rob} n 
• agy, Wade R1chen, C1corgma 
Warne, Marc Topel. Row 
Four· l 1bby Jensen, Brent 
Bo~man, Ja c ( ovault 
Chercc Fn dnch, Bllhc Ester
brook. Row Fnc: Frank !VIcr
cer, Jenny Swenson, Stephamc 
Gonder, nnah S1mpson, Bn
an Gund ron. Top Ro~ M1 
Susan Kaphammcr, '1.1r. 
Wayne Woolndgc, hn CJU, 
Th rcsa BJe)aY.skJ, De 1rcc 
( yr 6. Ktm Han n sho~s off 
her mastcrptecc. 

peech and Drama/! 03 



No. 1 Bronc Back-up Crew 
The renchtown Htgh 

hool tudent Bod} 
would hke to thank the 
Bo ter lub for all of 
thetr upport through
out the year. Through 
thick and thin, failure 
and uc e , the Boo t
er cheer d the team 
on. The} \vere great!} ap
preciated b} all of u . 
Thank agam 

I The Frenchtov.n Boo ter Club has created the1r ov. n f1 at to nde on dunn the 
h1 mecommg parade. 2. The Frcnchtov.n Boo t r\ rcla a hule dunng a ume out. 3. 
s,.ghtly v.omed , the Boo tcr ha\e the1r e}es 1ntcn ly glu d to the coun. 

104/Boo ter 
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Shakey But Successful 

Bret Richardson ha both eyes and cars open to 
Coach Demmons' plan at the state tournament. 

Boy ' Ba ketball1 I 05 



I. Rob ummm ~or s hi wa) around opponents. :!. Jeff John on 
and Lee Baerloc ·er meditate restfull and seriou 1} . 3. Coach Dem
mon expresse~ his plans and thought to the team. 4 Fran!. Boule) 
pallentl_ ~an , to continue on wnh the game. 

I 06/BO] ' Ba kctball 



Trying and Determined 
The boys' basketball team of 1983-84, coached by 
Mr. Tom Demmons, started off with a fairly good 
season. 

However, considering the fact that five players on 
the 82-83 varsity team did not even try out for the 
83-84 sea on, and having lost emors Todd Lu
cier teve Gunder on, and John Botsford, the 
student body, including the players them elves, 
were somewhat un ure of how threatening they 
would be to their opponents. 

But instead of dwelling on the teammates that 
were lost, the remaining players were determined 
to give the cason their best shot. 

One individual player that stood out, senior start
er Anthony Gullo, wa named athlete of the week 
by Universal Athletics and XT-93 . Gullo al o 
gave Bronc fan and Bobcat fans a trick to remem
ber when he "stuffed it" during the latter part of 
the second quarter of the Frenchtown- uperior 
game. 

5. -\nthon} Gullo goe up for t\\O. 6. 1\..enle} Graves and Rtchard Elhot 
concentrate on \\hat ts to come. 7 1\..enle} Grave hstens tentauvel} \\tth 
thought of the upcommg second half 

Boy ' Ba ketball/ 107 



Broncs 

Dunng dn 1 10nal , the mo t crucial and deter
mmmg competitiOn of the ea on. mi fortune 
eemed abundant when two emor tarter , Rob 
ummm and nthon) Gullo. \\Cre u pcnded 

for breakmg training rule . 

Ho\\ever. the Bronc "ar It) ba ketball player 
who remained \\ere determmed to work for a 
ond place \\in and a trip to tate. Their effort 
were ucce ful. 

n Thur da) afternoon. March 22. the "ar It) 
ba ketball team headed for Bozeman \\here the 
tate tournament wa held. 

Thur day night. upon reachmg Bozeman, the 
Bronc were cheduled to pia) the Fairfield Ea
gle . Though the) lo t that game. the Bronc 
mo\ed on to defeat the Plent)wood Wildcat 1n 
the econd round. Follo-wmg the Plent)\\O d \\in 
the Bronc were in a po ition to take fourth or 
ixth place. The game to determme their final 
tanding wa pla)ed agam t the Malta Mu tang . 

There ult wa a Bronc lo but a hard fought and 
\\Cll earned 1xth place 

2. Coach Hugh Peterson, Leo Jette, John Rutledge, (hulk Eldndgc, Thane dam~. Brent Dobak , Steve Jostes. 

I 0 / Boy ' Basketball 



4 Kneeling: -\nthon) Gullo, Kenley (Jra~e~. and Jell John on . 
Stand mg. Asst. ( oach Gal) Gra~es, R1ck Sandefur, Kent Gra~es, 
Doug Dahlberg, Frank Bouley, J1m Wmsor Robert Touchette, Bret 

Kent Gra~es. R1chard Elliott, R1ck Sandefur, Bret R1chardson. Rob
crt Touchette, Frank Boule), Doug Dahlberg, Mark lites. hanc 

R1chardson, Lee Baerlochcr, R1chard Elliott, B1p Bagnell, and Coach 
Tom Demmons. 

Haberlock. and B1p Bagnell. 
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I. Tim Howard going for the take do" n. 
2. Terry Hellman looks surpn d . 3. Ken 
ZurafT ready to go. 4. Tony B1lhngton 
truggle to win the match. 

II 0/Wre tling 

Make The 



Take Down 
~ ~ 

t'l, 
I~ , , 
1 .' •,'i' • 

I ... ~. ...., --

6 

The '\-\restling team cons1 ted of 19 
member, ranging from weight 
classe of 9 to 200 pounds (heavy 
weight). Although the team was led 
by a new coach, Mr. Russ Fans, the 
team wa solid, with 4 members ad
vancing to tate. They were Darrel 
Hellman, Mark Hubbard, T~ Ad
am , and Da" 1d Clarke. 

5. J1m Howard "'orkmg at a match . 6. Mark 
Hubbard and ·ott Luc1er hard at "'ork. 7. 
David Clarke keep a good hold. . Darrel 
Hellman hows h1 stuff. 

Wre thng/ 111 



112/Wre tlmg 

Due to injune and tough competi
tion, none ofthe \He tier placed at 
tate. The Frenchtown wre tling 

team lo t 3 of their tar wre tier in 
the graduating cia s of 19 4. They 
were Darrel Hellman, Tony Billing
ton, and Jim Howard. 

And Win 

I. T} .\dams sho~ h1s cnthu 1asm. 2. Donald Hatch r ch h 
out h1s opponent. 3. Todd 1c( ollum con ntrate on gcttmg 
po iuoncd. 4 Chns Huh m act1on . 



The Match 

Tell) Hellman Darr n Rmker, Jell Zuran: Gaf) Hansen , :-.1ark Hub
bard , Ken ZurafT Sv"llr Lucter, Jeff 1urra) , Ton) B1lhngton, Kn 
Hull, J1m Howard T, Adams. 1 odd Me ollum, D"'a)ne 1e)crs, 

Da,ld Iarke, Tim Ho"'ard , B11l Gillins. Trac) Robert , 
Gillins. 

6 .• 'ot pictured in group hot, but al o a member 
ofthe team ts Darrel Hellman . 7. Ton~ Billing
ton hard at 'I'.Ork. 

\\ re thng/113 



Shake That Funky Orange 

I. Boy ' basketball <;quad: Kn ll 0 rcn, Gma Bo}er, Chmlle & on 
and Jill Trenary. 2. Jump, Jtll Trenary. 3. JV Cheerleaders. and Ill, 

Gma Cranston, and ndrca Quamme. 4. ndrea Quamme L >rena 
oleman, Jtll Trcnal), Chn lie Ben on how u a cheer~ 5. The ~re tim 

cheerleaders. B~ k. Bloc , Lor tta oleman, and Ktm •re n. 6. II) on 
Quamme, Kn tt Ogren, and Tan}a Greer ch er for the champton foot
ball game. 7. Football <;quad. Tanya Gre r. ,\lly n Quamme, Tammy 

huck, and Kn t1 Ogren. 8. The cheerlcading ~quad perform for the 
ba ·etball game. 

I 14/ heerleader 



Shake That Funky Black 

The 19 3- 4 cheerleader were divided into four 
quad. 

The football quad, Kri ti gren, Tanya Greer, lly on 
Quamme. and Tamm) huck cheered the football 
team on to a tate victol) The e girl pent long hour 
after chool working on ign and decorating the bo) · 
locker room. 

Chri tie Ben on. Jill Trenal), Andrea Quamme. and 
Loretta oleman made up the girl · ba ketball quad. 
The) cheered noi II) and with great pirit throughout 
the up and down of the ea on. 

Kn ti Ogren Gina Boyer. hri tie Ben on. and Jill 
Trenal) kept the bo_ · ba ketball team· pirit high 

the entire ea on b) leading the 
crov.d' enthu ia m all the wa) to a 
i th place at tate. 

Kim Green. B cky Block, and Loretta 
olcman \\ere kept bu ) during the 

\He tling meet huiT)ing back and 
forth from mat to mat cheering for the 
Frenchtown \ re tier . 

The J Boy · ba ketball cheerleader . 
Andrea Quamme. andi eitz. and 

ina ran ton were fir t rate Hov.ev
er, lack of fund kept them from tra' el
mg. 

heerleader J I 15 



After Hours on 

The 19 4 Frenchtown High chool golf team acqUired a 
new coach. Are igned Mr. Demmon was replaced b) ~r 
Woolridge and Mr. nder on. a fourth quarter tudent 
teacher. 

For the fir t time in Frenchtown h1stof). the chool had a 
girl golf team con 1 tmg of Ellen \1offett. and1 eltz. 
and Meh a ch1mke. The) partiCipated in three meet 
which took place at Hamilton. Mi oula. and Thomp on 
Fall . They al o went on an over-night tournament at 
Cutbank on Ma) I and 19. t thi meet the member had 
a fun time. but they placed low. 

I. Coach Wa;nc Woolndgc, Ellln Moffett, Lee Baalochcr, Ja c Co
\ault hane Haberl >ek . 1ehssa h mkc, Bret Richard on, Jeff Heft) , 
J1m Wmsor, and Cand1 ell/ . 2 Th three girls on the 19 3- 4 gull team· 
Ellen Moffett, \1ehssa h mke, and Cand1 t1 ot pictured 1 ub u
tute Desiree Cyr. 4 Jeff Hefty teeing off 5. Todd hl hnger get et to 
rna ·e a hole-m-on . 

116 Golf 



the Golf Course 
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Runners To Your Marks 

The I 9 4 track team began the ea-
on plagued with injurie . 1an) 

participant went out for the port. 
but a pulled mu cle and prained 
ankle began to take their toll. the 
number dimini hed. Other inter
e t uch a ·· amelot". golf, and 
basketball al o reduced the number 
of member. 

The competition at the regular sea-
on meet wa challenging. t e cry 

im ita tiona! , the Bronc 'track team 
had to compete \\ith the killed ath-
letes of the cia A. and chool , a 
well a other cia s B chool . 

II /Track 
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I. Debbie Re)nolds gnes ll her all. 2. Kim Hans n 
races for the fintsh. 3. Doug Dahlberg. Karl • "tko
le)CZik, and Don Hatcher rest Y.htle the) can. 4. 
Margaret • ·ikole)CZik shoY. true gnt tn the long 
jump. 5. Mark Hubbard hopes that this Y.tll be the 
best throY.. 6. Thane dams gt~e the "thumbs-up" 
stgn as he clears the bar. 

Track/119 



Thi )ear Frenchtown' 
nC\\ rubberized track got 
a good work out .\mong 
other track meet , dis
trict and dl\ 1 1onal 
were held at French
town. On their own turf, 
for the di' i ional track 
meet. the bo)- track 
team took fir t and the 
girl ' track team took 
econd . . t the dl\ 1 1onal 

track meet the bo)- ran 
a\\a)- with fir t again. 
and the girl dropped 
down a notch to third 
place. 

120/Track 
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I. Margaret • '•koleycz•k, K1m Hansen, 
Tammy Taber, Juhe Ro c. and Bethany 
Boorman take ll easy for awh1le. 2. Patti 
Wolfe thrO'-"S the dis us out of sight. 3. 
Tamm) Taber and Wendy Ho>crson ga""k 
at the gu)S 4. Mark Cranston, strrccctch. 5. 
Patti Wolfe takes a cat nap. 6. R chard Ehot, 
""hat are )OU chasing? 7. Damn punk tells 
everyone ""here the beef1s .. Bethan) Boor
man leads the wa) to the fimsh line. 

Track. 121 



• • • GO! 

Randy Parker spnnts the last strct h of the rcla). 

122/Track 



txteen members of the 1984 track team went to 
the state track meet in Billings, Montana. The 
athletes that went were: Mark Cran ton, Mark 
Hubbard, Rob ummins, Kenley Graves, Paul 
Hegel, Randy Parker, Darren Sprunk. Ty Adam , 
Bip Bagnell, cott Topel, Robert Touchette, Amy 
Kuhns, Jenny Miller, Tammy Taber, heree Fre
drich, and Kim Hansen. Of the e participants 
eleven cored points for the team. fter a long 
meet the boys' team came back with a second 
place trophy for their efforts. But. the girls were 
not as fortunate, after their efforts were finished 
the only girl that cored any points was Jenny 
!vitller. 

2 ~ tt Topel takes a breather before the 
next lap 3. Rand) Parker keeps the ha1r 
out of h1s e:,-cs by tf)ing to become a 
mumm) . 4. Paul Hegel tnes to sho~ h1s 
enthusiasm b) miling at the camera. 5. 
Tamm) Taber ~ave at the camera as she 
fini hes her laps. 

Track, 123 
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8th Graders 

I. Tommy Tucker rccogmzes the challenge of a h1gh 
school career and studie hard for n . 2. L1sa Boule~ 
talks w1th a fnend. 

Think back to the days before high chool 
when you were anxious for tho e momen
tous year . The teachers told :,.ou how hard 
your next four years were gomg to be. But no 
matter how difficult they made it out to be, 
you accepted the challenge. You worked to 
make fnends to make reachmg that goal 
ea ter. You dtd this becau e you felt high 
school led toward freedom. Freedom it elf. 
was the goal )OU ought to achte•e. 

th Grader 125 



dam . Thane II, 79, I, 93, 
10 119 

d m . T) -2, 42, 46, 2, 66, 
93,112,113 

dmtmstrauon 5 
ndcr on. Patti 30, 66 9 . 100 

-\nnual tafl 40, 41 
-\mold. Dana 30. 3 , 77, 79, 9 
Bacrlocher, Lee 22, 42, 66, 67, 
106, 107, 10 . 109, 116 124 
Ba nell, Btp I, 17, 19, 22, 23, 26, 
2 . 2 • 43, 66, 92, 93, 106, 109, 
124 
Band 34, 35 
Ban . Robert Mr. 
Beeler, Bonnte 19, 26, 30, 32, 73 
Beeler, Brad 22, 3 , 44, 4 , 4 
0, -3 4 -' 6, 124 

Belt, Eva 
Ben on, Chn uc 12, I , 30. 32. 
66,114,115,124 
Bergman, Ro rt 
Biela~ 1, Thue<;a 20, 21, 26, 30. 

3, 0, 4, 5, 6 103 
Bllhngton, Cmd) 14, 34, 35, 56 

9 I, 95 
Billington, Tony 4, 22, 43, 4 , 
0,53, 4, . 6,110,113 

Bnz Bonnie 10, 32, 7 
Block, B c ~ 17, 19, 22, 26, 27, 
43, 66, 95, I 15, 12 
Boehlke, Ron 43, 66, 70, 124 
Bolhnger, 1elinda 37, 39, 56, 66, 
103 
Boorman, Bethany 32, 4 , 50, 
4, 5, 6, 97, 9 . 100, 101 

Boorman, Mmam 33, 6, 79, 
100 
Bot ford, Patncta 12, 20, 21, 30, 
66 
B uley, Frank 73, 93, I , 109 
Boule, Wa)nc4,15,47,4, 0, 
52. 53, 4, • 6, '91, 92, 
93 124 
Bo~ers, Donna 19, 30, 73 
Bo~er , 1arCI 22, 30, 44, 47, 0. 
4, 5, 6 
Bo~man, Brent 79, 103, 124 
Bo)er, Gma 17, 19, 20, 22. 26, 
27, 29, 43, 44 45, 51' 4, 5, 6, 
94, 95, 114, 115 
Bo)er, Wendy 26, 39, 6, 66, 95 
Boy Ba ketball 105, 106, 107, 
10 '109 
Boy tate 46 
Busdnver 10 
Bruce, Ktrk I, 26, 66, 93 
Care' Jtm n 
Carr•JII hem 79 

aru _ D~ane 12, 26, 30, 79 
Chec Pomt . d 48 
Cheerleader 114, 115 
Child , Mtke Mr. 93 
Ch01r 26, 27 
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Where Are You? 
Cntl \\ar Da)s 3 , 39 
(lark, Kc' m 73, 74 
( Iarke, Da\ld I, 16, 19, 22, 26, 
30, 3 , 77, 7 I, 93, Ill, 113 
Clau en, fred !\1r. 6 
( lo mg 12 
Clyatt, .cne (.007) 26, I, 124 
C olcman Loretta 12, 30, 3 , 43, 
66 114 115 
Colhn , frank !\1r. 4, 6, , 9, 4 
( omputcr ( lub 42 
Coo , !'.1tkc 

ook 
ork, 1mnic 1~. 4, 6, 9 

( O\ault, had 2 , 0, 40, 41, I, 
4, ' 6, 124 

C O\ault, Jake 6 79 IOl 116 
(ran ton c.ma 13, 14, 24 34, 
35,41, 73,114 II, 120 
Cranston, Mark 11, 13, 22. 23, 
2 • 33 42, 44, '), 3, 77, 4, '5, 
86 99 120 
< ro' ountry 9 99 100 
( ummms. Rob 4, 15, 22, 44, 4 , 
51, 53, '6, 4, 5, 6, 92,93 106, 
124 
Cyr, -\mhcr 13, 19, 26, 27, 95, 
12 
( ) r, l w ' I, 16, I , 20, 21, 26, 
27,2 , 33, 44, I, 64, 71, 4, 

6, 9-. 103, 12 
Dahlberg, Doug 22, 25, 61, 66, 
99, 109, II , 12 
Dale. Colleen I, -6, 
124 
Dare, Mtchad 6 
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Friends Forever 

Please believe me, 
Lately my whole world I changing. 

uddenly you're here, 
And my life's better than before. 
We're friends forever, 

haring everything together. 
Always understanding just how much the other care . 
Fnends forever, you know that's how I feel. 
We'll stick together, 
Please say we've got a deal. 

128/Closing 

We are friends forever, 
And when the re t have gone; 
It's you who will be there for me, 
My friend. 
We're fnend forever, 
And when the rest have gone, 
When the re t have gone; 
It's you who will be there for me, 
My friend. 
My fnend. 
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